
- DEVETOPMENT OF EDUCAIIOI{ AIIO SKIttS

FOR RURAT YOUTH

d he imProved ond rurol
ffiiit ,,,,rr*-r* Developrnent (MHRD)expresses (le0rly lh0l lhe found0lionol skills.shonl

s(ho0ls ole noi performing well in rhis ospett' uue lo this' lhele is 0 prolifer0lion oi privoh srhooli ollegesrnd,'l]::1i::]:

,rroior.or, ,onV * ,f,i,-f, ore indillereil in qu0lily' This sho"s thol on ihe one hond' lhe oworene!s 0nd demond fol edu(olion

in ,r,ol o,ao, how in,rrorrd 0nd 0n lhe olher there is 0 mos5ii(olion in enrolmenl0nd 0(ess'

5i0le governmenls ore entour0ged lo selup skill developmenl (enlres 0r the (0uthol V0rdh0n (endros {(\/(s) ol p0nlhoyol

ndtoritv o{ lndia still lives rn rhe vr'lages

,l also mears lnat 'arger se'tio' of lndicr

Flyouth and soon to be youths are also

growing up in the villages. ln recent times, with

lro-a.t've po.i,'e. bv lhe gove'n'rent' 'rsP of

modern Lechroloaie\ d'ld bptter cornecllvlty the

lndian youth, residing in rural areas, have also

moved ahead. They see good education, better

emploYment and an honest pro active government

as their right, which would make the greatest

dlfference in their lives Howevet compare to

the youth of urban lndia, their rural counterparts

are still lagging behind in educational, so'ial and

econornic developments. lt is therefore, inevitable

to develop the potential of ruralyouths to fully reap

the benefits of Ind ia n demographic divldends

This article highlights some of the maior

lssues of concern hindering the development of

ruraL youth and focuses on how proper educatlon

and training can lead them to a prosperou! Iife'

ln the process, it briefly discusses th_" div_"rse

nature of lndian rural youth and their edu'ational

attainments. lt identifies the gaps in policies and

practices to develop the non-urban youthq Based
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on the analysis, it suggests some of the ways'

which could be followed to develop the youth for

a sustainable and prosperous lndia-

Understandine RuralYouth in lndia

Globally, the highest proportion of young

peop'e aged 15 24 WnO are le'meo as voJrh( lvp

rn the deve,oped counl rie(. ln lacr ' almosl _ine oJl

of the 10 youth live in the developing countries

loeelhe', vouth rnare o"" fourth ol world

o;urdlron a'rd in lndia lrenumberofvnJlhsdrp
lhe hrgheqt. However. ,l woLlo be "ather 'larv" ro

percei-ve that more youths equa ls to better national

orosopcts, a, 'l ,s the prooernandgeme'rt oI rhel-

eoucatior"nds(il developn'enl whr'Lmale(th"
difference. Moreover, to impart educational and

rrdrninsacliv Iie5, ri)importdnrlo Jnder(racorhe
.,,pr'riieo nature ol tne yoJth of lndid' e)pe(rallv

that of its rural areas.

27 ,5e5 :osr
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lgil !961 l9?l 1931 l99l 2001l0ll

source: census oJ thdia

It can be seen that there are considerable

inter state variation in the number of rural youths'
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The situation in secondary edLrcation is not
much drf{erent. Comprred tothe u, ban youths aged
aoove 15, school attendan(e rate in rural youth

There are variations in the gender representations
as well. Unltke the cities and metropolitdn areas,
rural lndia is deeply rooted in its cu ltu ra i heritages.
Consldering these cliverse social, economical,
lingual and cultural variation of lndia, t is a
srgnificant factor in developing the youth ot rural
lndia.

Rurar Yourh poputarion (setedad stata,

I

s less. lt is even lower among giris. The number
of schools and other institutional educational
provislons are either less or non-accessjble. This
eads to lack ofawareness a bout higher education,

general and sexual health and so on. All of these
ro\L-tcl rl^Fm ro o,r,Lp ,rrprov.d ritp goat,, r,gnt
Tdl c ou) ptocttLe5 sJcl a' unLoLa,ldotl ty or c; .Le
based discrimtnations. The lack of guidance and
awareness could result in degradation of values
and spark abustve alcohol and/or clrug addictions
arnong the rural yo uth.

Tht( _re-o 
'erlFctr t. .ne pro,e.. ond,

.5oi(es as wFll. With rower riteracy.atcs ano ,es:
lormal skllls, they find difficult to get emptoyed
and often work in the unorganjzeo sectors.
Ihe educated yolrth in the rural areas also face
difficulties in finding suitable employment in
the rural sector and often migrate to big cities
'or h.Bhe eduLdtior and pro.e..,ondl IJu,poqes
Cir < often lave rnore orrficL,tie( in ,edving the .
villages for nigher education or employment
purposes. The prejudices and stigmas restrict
them, where they are more prone to be burdened
with househoJd responsibilities. Howevet the
situation started changing in recent times. MorF
and more girls are crossing the threshold of soc ia i
stigrna to upgrade themselves with education
and skills. The recent initiatives of the central
and state governments along with the efforts by
the NGOs worJ.ed togethe. Lo help ,.nprove -e
life conditrons of the rural vorih

Development of Rurat Vortf,. in lnai"
A large number of programmes for the

youths have been undertaken by the Government.
After the economic restructuring in 1990s, the

lr

Looking at their educa,,on" ,Ur,"r"*, ,n-"
d,ve.cttv op(or-1es pven more acute. -ne states ot
central and northern tnd ia have the highest gender
inequality in terrns of literacy. The table below a iso
.how: tnor n no'Ih easlerl ,tdros Jnd t- 90-ne
South lndian states, the gender gap is significantly
less. The picture reoeats jn case of the educattonal
attainment of socia lV marg nalisecl groups. ihe
north eastern states have more literate tribal
vouths, whereas, rn spite of having signtficant
rLnbFr ot SL a1d 5T oop-tdl|o1. Du-ljoo, We.L
Bengdl "no harvdla lan ong orne. LatFs, l-dve
low literate youth from the marginalized sections.
Voreover. d1,ong the Delow ooveflv.tne tBpL/
ldnl ,"(, thF ed |l at ondt awarpne.\ iq \ompwhdt
missing. Hence thev mjss formai education for
ong periods and often drop out from it.

Per€entaSe of titerate ruratyouth according
to gender in tndian srates (selected)
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on the one hand, the awareness and demand for

education in rural areas have increased and on

the other there is a massification in enrolrrent

and access, Howevet the issue of quality is not

orooerrv addressed vet whlcn ls resurtlng in poor

teaining and ldck of employabrlirv skrlls among

educated Vouths.

The Nationa Rural

Liverrrood Mi)}ion {Nr RMI ;' At'\ 'i
) 
'ortJn"' 

'' ""' t""" 
= QIU{J .;

as a sPecial Programme
for rural development to \'Lr! i!r rf ftiq! ri

address this. For basic skill

n"""ior.n"n,.,,f," gt. ru.al yourns,rl'e Rural Selr

fmolov",ent lnslrtul es (RS F rls r unoer NRLM hdve

o""" r"t ro, which enabres them to lrrdprtakt

micro enterpriset and wage ernployment' 25 per

."nt ot lnfV't frna is allocated to the work skill

develooment and innovation lt aims to reduce

".""u, o, empower''g people w tn <kills "ad
.rp",irV fr"ifa'nC. Along wrth t' the V'ni:lr\' oj

Rural Deve.opment has (tarteo a rew \che'rF

iiii"a Hir"vr,, or Skill Empowerrnent and

i.ofou."nt in l&K (Sl E l&kl' -hir rs an examplo

ot in.,"rir" educatlo. a'1o capa( tY bJ'ldirg or

io,-rtn ot d'uerre edu(ationa' oacLgrounds and

droooutq, undergraduates of the 'la1e 
oI lamn'u

,no xastmi,. tirs mooel ra' the polenl'al to

u" lrpt"r"nt"d in other states and especiallY

to Uring tf," youths of turbulent areas into the

mainstream.

State Povernrrent' dre FnLouraged Lo sFtup

qk:ll oevel;npnl centre\ or the kau\r"l vd'dhan

(endras lfV|\<, dt pdnchaydt 'evel' lhi5 wrllldrg"t

,rrrf --,n, aoo'e(cent gl''r' arnong othe'' lhFSe

rvtr, *i't a''o wor' .1 LoJn<el ng a'ld gLidan(e

ry
f'

pr ogran.res for voulns l'ave wit'es\ed dr Losurge'

in""oo.,cie, 'e, ogn'ze thal !he malor locus \hould

r,o .n eoucat,on, i'aining a'ro e'ro'ovment hedlth'

farrilv weltare. sc'enLe and rech'o'ogy ari\ and

.Lltu;e and citi/en5rip deveropmenr' 'he target

ooor,lar or o' rhe pol;cre' l5 most'y rura' and

!rbar youths, oul ot schoolt remdle adnlP(ce'ts

a,1o youth voulh witl" drsabiII:e\' yourhs unde'

iilieienr crrcur"'tan."s due lo >ocio polri:( al and

other reasons. The government focuses on thelr

development with new vision of skill lndla and a

road map is paved as a part of its nation building

,.iiuiti"t. rf,u section below provides a brief

overview of some of the programmes

It is important to prepare the base of the

vouth or rhe ndlton. Helce, thpre ,s a 'ocus or

,morovins schoot ng ard Ieducing dropoLts'

erpe" a,'i 'n Iural diltr'(ls 5Iarlrng r'om 'ral'ng
ttem functionatty literate The Government has

laiJ out a roadmap, which is pioneered by the Rural

Functional Literacy Project (RFLP) RFLP focuses on

'mDdrtinq 
luncl'ona' l,leracV lo the voulhs (15 35

,"" ","*f Tre NaUona' tite'acV M'rclot {NL\'4)

,ia in" io,u' L'rera.V Carnpaign (rLCJ Jnder NIM

createa tle base for it The ongoing Saakshar

aharat nbhiyan, launched in September 2009'

to impart functional literacY among neo_literate

youths and adults, also aims to eqLlip learners

with necessary skills to improve earning capacity

and living condltlons.

The MinistrY of HLlman ResouTce

Development (MHRDI expresles clearly that the

i*nartionut skills should be improved and rural

sch oo ls are not performing well in th is aspect Due

io tf,i.,,r,"r" it, prollferation of private schools'

.",'1"". ,"" unrvpr)rtlel ir rL'r' ared " rranY ol

wn:.i arornd t''rent ' qua"_v rr'r' (how' thal
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centres for youths to help them take informed
discussions. The National Skill Development
Corporation (NSDC) p ays e catalectic role to create
a self sustainable model through private training
partners to cater to the needs of rural and urban
youths. Special focus will be to organize the Non-
Governrnental sectors in their skiil development
initjatives.Alongwith KVKs,the NSDCand NGOsector
are working closelV to develop the competences for
the green jobs (agriculture, horticulture, renewable
energ, eco-tourism etc.), gray collar jobs (informal
manufacturing and services) and local trades,
especially in rural a reas,

As aforesaid, due to several initiatives more
and more youths are gettlng benefitted. However,
it is also important to integrate these initiatives
with the lives of the inhabitants. Since about 58%
of rural households,52% of labour and 80% of
rural population is dependeni on agriculture, it is
imperative to focus on agriculture in educational
course. However, agriculture and ailied subjects
are not yet a major concern/ at secondary and
higher secondary levels. ln other words, the
curriculums in educational institutes for rural
youths often negligibly include issues, which are
related to their livelihood. For instance, livestock,
fishery, forestry and other agri-related subjects
form a negligible part in today's curriculum. The
reform is necessary to bring agriculture in the
mainstream education, Not many states have
given emphasis to develop diploma and certificate
courses in agriculture. However it is found that
courses in agriculture for rural youth make them
closely linked with their surroundings, relate to
local agriculture and economy. Moreover, this will
a so make them better prepared for higher studies
in Agricultural Universities and increase their
chances of becoming agri-based entrepreneurs.
The lndian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR)

and the NCERT may collaborate in ihis matter

While developing new courses or revising
curriculums, it is however important to focus on
competence development and market demands.
ln this regard, improving language competence is

a major lssue and can prove extremelv useful in
today's interconnected world. While most of the
rural schools and colleges teach in mother tongues,
there is little or no focus on communicatjve English.
However, English is the language of technology
and work, and there is an unprecedented demand
for it. lt ls an aspirational goal. Nevertheless, how
far they focus on imparting quality language skills
it is a matter of debate. As a result, rural youths
feel less confident due to their lack of the working
language skills. lt is more evident among socially
disadvantaged youihs. They lack in their critical
stages of learning.

How to impart language skills without
sacrificing on further development of the mother
tongue is a matrer of concern, lt seems important
for the public institutes to come forward and

understand the need of the hour Also, using modern
and penetrable technologies, such as mobiles could
open many unforeseen avenues. lt is observed that
mobile phones have the reach in the remotest of
places and this can be tapped to lmprove language
competence (and other) among the rural youths.
A ong with the distance mode of education, such as

I

,F

open schools and universities, more
opportunities are to be provided. lt
is utmost necessary to improve the
broadband connectrvity in remote
areas. The government and private
sector can collaboratively improve
the situation. Newly launched'Digital
lndia'is working on this aspect and
one of the major target beneficiaries
are the rural youths.

H
#
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Here, it is important to note that all of these

programmes will be successful only if they are
implerlenleo properly. Tl^ere are many i\sLe<.
but the core of it is related to the teaching/
training-learning process. lt is seen that in rural
schools, colleges and training institutes, that lack

competence developrnent is also related with
the type of teaching involved. The teachers and
their teaching are rather traditional, information
oriented and non-participatory. As a consequence,
the youths do not develop necessary skills and

rather focus on inforrration gathering, most of
which is already available online. The youths often
find themselves unable to cope with different
situation related to their higher education, tra ining
and employment. The situation is worse in the
remotetribaleducational institutes. Asthedemand
for communication, interpersonal and other soft

skills increasing in workplaces, the importance of
proper teaching is becoming even more important,
ln this regard, norms should be developed, where
the recruitment and posting of teachers/trainers
influence the equitable developrnent of the
youths. Better teacher training modules, also for
higher education, should be developed to make

sure that the planned initiatives actually reach its

target with qualltY.

The way forward for the Rural youth in lndia

The above discussion represents some glimpse

about the educatronal and skill development of
the rural youths. lt is certainly not an exhaustive

discussion, which could perhaps'eveal more micro
leveL issues in greater detail. Nevertheless, it is seen

that the young lndia is moving forward. The rural
youths are not far behind either. I\4any of them are

crossing the thresholds and enterlng into the world
of educatjon and skill development for a better

18

future. The massification ofeducation and especially

higher educatron is a proof that there are more
first Seneration earners than ever before. ManY of
them are women and from socially disadvantageous
groups, minorities and geographically remote areas.

The youths in ruralareas often struggle to get

we I paid job. The reason could be many, but the
most important are the lack of employability skills

and also the lack of economic development in rural

areas, which prevents the Vouths to move up in the
ladder of professional development.

from a policy pe'specrive. these arp major

hindrances in making substantial programmes for
rural youths, as most of them are input based till
date. There is a lack of substantial data to track the
development of the youths, especially rural youths.

The pLans based on rather crude data often lands up

from above as policy directives with no or minimal
linkages with the livelihood of rural India. No wonder,

they often fai to bring effective educational and skill

related development for the rural youths.

It is therefore necessarY to rnake integrated
plans based on research evidences. The ministries
which are involved in the development of rurallndia,
such as the MHRD, Ministry of Labour, Ministry of
Youth Affairs and Sports, Ministry of Tribal Affairs,
Ministry of Health and so on should work in an

integrated manner The national data collection and

analysis agencies, policy research centres should
also collaborate in this regard. Careful inclusion
of private partners may expedite the process of
impartjng education and skills among rural youths

further

How to improve the education and skills of
the rura! youths for a diverse countrY like lndia is

a matter of detailed discussion. Any suggestion
in this aspect would be rather premature

However it can be said that the importance of the
development ofyouths and ruralyouths should be

seen equally, wlth micro level planning based on

ern pirica I evidences.

(Author is dn dssistont prcfessordt the Centrc

for Policy Resedrch in Higher Educdtion (CPRHE) ol
the Notionol Univetsity ol Educotiondl Poli.y dnd

Administrotion INUEPA). He is ledding o notionol
level proiect on Tedching ond Learninq in lndian
Highet Educotion)
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Cabinet app.oyes pradhan Mantri lbusha! Vilas yoian a 60 lakh
youth to be trained afresh

The Union Cabinet chaired by the prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi has approved thePradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas yojana (pMKVy) with an outlay of Rs.12OOO crore to jmpart skillingto one crore peopre over the next four years (2016-2020). pMKVy wir impart fresh training to 50lakh youths and certify skills of 40 lakh persons acquired non-formally under the Reco8nition ofPrior LearninS (RpL). The target allocation between fresh trainings 
"na 

npf *itt be flexible and
interchangeable depending on functional and operational require;ents.

The scheme, completely
aligned to the Common Norms
as notified earlier, would move
to a grant based model where
the training and assessment cost
would be directly reimbursed to
train,ng providers and assessment
bodies in accordance with the
Common Norms,

Fina ncia I support to trainees
will be given in the form of
travel allowance, boarding and
lodging costs. post placement
support would be given directly
to the beneficiaries through

Disbursement of trainins cost to trainins partners *,,, o" ,'"o"oJ',"""o"iillil"l'iiifl r[1'J;better transparency and targeting. skilr traininB would be done based on industry led standards
aligned to the National Skill eualification Framework (NSeF).

ln view of the recommendations of the sub group of Chief Ministers on Skill Development
regarding the need to address the unique skill requirements of different states, state Governments
would be involved through a project based approach under the tvrvv zote zo *,,i, zs% of rh"
totaltraining targets, both fina ncia r and physical, being allocated under this stream of the schem€.
The financiel amount/budget for achieving 25% ofthe total training targets of next phase of pMKVy
would be directly allocated to the States.

Mobilisation, monitoring and post traininB placement of trainees will be done through Rozgar
Melas (placement camps) and Kaushal Shjvirs (mobilization camps). There will be special focuson placement of trainees with incentives/disincentives linked to placement as envisaged in thecommon Norms. A project based approach for Non formar training for traditionar jobs is arsoproposed. PMKVY will, in addition to catering to domestic skill need!, also focus on skilltraining
aligned to international standards for overseas employment in Gulf countries, Europe and other
overseas destinations. There will be scholarship for student undergojng train;ng in high end job
roles under the Scheme.
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